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S p o u t s

Volleyball goes up against 9th ranked 

University of Pacific. Cal Poly hasn't beat 

them since 1 982. W ill they tonight?
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ASI considers student 
vote on sports complex

No decision made; complex debate 

carries over to next week
By Amonda Keller

Daily Staff Writer

•Money may not be the only 
thing .student.s are sacrificing 
with the proprtsed ( ’al I ’oly 
sports complex.

Once again the complex 
became the 
main fircus at 1 \ [
\V e d n e s d a y jr 3  f
nights ASI *"* ■»*'* ****^1» 
Board meeting Quck FACT 
where .students, 
faculty, and * 
hoard members \SI inri-litif!
urged that stu- 
dents be given ,|, x
thi* chancr* to be |„< |nit n|< tor 
heard. < am|ni> \»i<lr

After all the 
feelings about 
the complex
were thrown around during the 
meeting. tlu> Board finally decid
ed no decision would he made 
about the fate of the complex. 
The $7 fee extension — from 15 
to .‘}0 years — will not he final
ized until a decision is made.

Landscape architecture stu
dents filled the room, wallpaper
ing it with drawings of the pro
posed complex. The drawings 
conv(‘vt‘d the students' mes.sage 
that the land is a .sensitive area 
with animal habitats to take into 
consideration.

“Our main concern is regard
ing the design for the complex,” 
said landscape architecture 
junior Beth Bowen.

(lina Chavez, also a land
scape architecture junior, asked 
ASI: “Why are you putting a 
ba.seball field 40 feet from a nat
ural wildlife habitat?”

Also making their presence 
known were .some Cal Poly ath
letes who spoke in support of the 
sports complex proposal.

Cal Poly football player Alii 
Abrew said; “There's a lot of 
over-use on tho.se fields (the L- 
shaped fields I. It's like cement 
out there. It's tough for the ath
letes and it's a safety issue.” 

Luthi'r Salinas, a nn*mber of

See ASI page 3

PAC's alcohol license 
in limbo after hearing

P U B LIC  NOTICE Of íPPiir.trio»
T O  mi SIcoHot/c S e t s

The notice 

posted on the 

PAC's window 

last year while 

operating 

under a tem

porary license. 

The decision 

on a perma

nent license is 

up to a judge.

By Brod Davis
Daily Staff Writer

To s(*ll or not to .sell alcohol on 
(]al Poly’s dry campus; There lies 
the ci)ntroversy surrounding the 
Performing Arts (Center s (PAtfi 
application for a permanent lK*er 
and wine licensr*.

A ht‘{iring held on Wednesday by 
the Alcohol Beverage Control (ABC) 
department will help to determine 
whether that license will 1k‘ granted 
to the PA(L

Daily file photo

ABC' Admini.strative I..aw fludge 
Sonny IjO heard statements from 
('al Poly Foundation witnesses and 
from protesters who opjrose the 
license application.

The judge will make a d«*cision 
on the hearing in the next 30 days, 
according to Ron Brt*ssler of AB('.

"(I.«o's) decision is an advisory' 
dwision which g(K*s to the AB(' 
Director in Sacramento," he .said. 
"The dirwtor can adopt or oppK).se

F R I D A Y
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See PAC page 3

As the Pepsi takeover 
of campus beverages 
continues, more and 

more students find its 
monopoly unwelcomed

By Leslie Stevens
Daily Staff Writer

In the real world a business 
would take a complaint of "price 
fixing" to the F'edcral Trade 
(a)mmission.

In this ca.se, they can’t, t ’al 
Poly’s student clubs operating 
vending machines under the 
Pepsi-exclusive contract must 
deal with the same entities that 
are responsible for negotiating 
and implementing it -- the uni
versity and Foundation.

The dilemma for these student 
clubs IS that they are worried 
about the lack of competition 
under the pricing structure.

Almost three weeks after 
implementation of the new exclu
sive distributor agr(*ement with 
Pepsi-C'ola Bottling ('o., student 
clubs are still struggling to gath
er information and understand 
th(* rationale behind the related 
uniform pricing structure. The 
iu“W pricing structure requires all 
vendors on campus to .sell Pepsi 
.sodas at the .set price of 65 cents 
per can.

MFETIN(i OF THE MiNDS

A meeting was held Tuesday 
to address concerns club mem
bers had about the vending 
machines. It was attended by rep
resentatives from Foundation, 
the university, ASI and the 
Amateur Radio ('lub.

ASI President (^indy Entzi 
said a decision was made at the 
meeting to schedule another, 
larger meeting in early Novembt-r 
to share information and "iron 
out problems." She said a letter 
will be .sent out next week from 
Student Life and Activities to all 
clubs with their own vending 
machines, notifying them i)f the 
upcoming meeting.

The letter will ask clubs to 
compile information on how their 
sales compare to previous quar
ters so they can get a feel for 
what kind of impact the new 
arrangement has had.

"We want to see something 
tangible to take to the university 
and Foundation, and say this is 
what is the result of the Pepsi 
contract," Entzi said.

Efforts are belatedly being 
made to get needed information
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Pepsi, Pepsi and  more Pepsi: Campus Store refrigerators are stocked with Cal 

Poly's "Choice" while students snap up the few Snapples left in the store.

out to the clubs op<>rating vend
ing machines. In an attempt to 
try to clarify information, 
('ampus Dining is sending out a 
one-page infoiination sheet 
describing the two st*rvice U*vels 
offered to clubs I’he notice 
includes per-case costs to clubs 
and addresses machiiu' mainte- 
nanc(‘ service and financial 
arrangements.

Melissa .Swanson, si-rvices 
assistant for ( ’ ampus Dining, 
stressed that "the price structure 
of .$7 per case is the same as last 
year. 'The net cost is the same as 
before." .She add(>d that th<* two 
.service levels have not changed 
from previous years either, but 
that "clubs are now required to 
purchase product through 
Campus Dining."

This is due to the exclusive 
distributor agreement the cam
pus has with Pepsi-(’ola. Any 
purchases from outside sources 
would be a violation of this agre<>-

immt, she said.
Swanson explained that the 

club vending machines are a 
carry-over from at least 2.5 years 
ago, before ('ampus Dining han
dled vending .services. The clubs 
operating machines at the time of 
the change-over were allowed to 
k»*ep and maintain them. These 
clubs currently operate under a 
year-to-year permit through 
('ampus Dining.

P rice-fixin(; hits 
Amateur Radio Club

('lub members were disap
pointed not only with the 
decreased selection of beverages 
available on campus, but also 
with the .set price.

Dean Wood, secretary of the 
Amateur Radio Club, does not 
feel ('a l Poly F'oundation has 
given the clubs a legitimate rea-

See PEPSI page 2
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son lor tho need of the uniform 
priein^i structure. Foundation is 
the organization responsible for 
negotiating and administering 
the exclusive distributor agree
ment.

Wood said the clubs were told 
hv Foundation that the universi
ty wanted to avoid any potential 
chaos amongst clubs if they were 
allowed to charge dilTerent prices. 
Nom‘ of the cluh.'> contacted by 
Mustang Daily could recall ever 
having hi“ard of any complaints 
made against anothe)' club 
hecau.se of the dilTert'nt pricing 
allov^ed undt‘r the old system.

Wood .-̂ aid he didn t think this 
was the ri*al icason for the pric
ing decision.

When asked about the uni
form pricing structure. Robert 
(Irinin. associate executive direc
tor of Foundation, said it was not 
required under the Pepsi con
tract.

"People at the university and 
Foundation agreed in concept 
that it would be better to have 
the same pricing, even though 
.some machines are not directly 
operated by P'oundation. We .set 
the pricing so that none of the 
machines would be competing 
against each other. I f  there was 
one machine charging 50 cents 
and another charging 65 cents, it 
would create the impre.ssion that 
one machine was under- or over
charging." he said.

Several clubs have expressed 
concern that they will not be able 
to compete successfully under the 
new program. Many of the club- 
operated machines are located in 
out-of-the-way places, where 
lower price was the main cus
tomer draw.

"Students are frustrated and 
worried about losing their 
machines. Open Hou.se and the 
machines are how they make all 
their money. Losing the machines 
would mean they would not have 
adequate budgets," said Russell 
( ’ummings, club adviser to the 
American Institute of
Aeronautics and Astronautics 
(AIAAi.

( ’ luhs typically operate on 
$500 to $1,000 annually, with
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"The important thing is to come up with a vend
ing program that is both fair and even-handed; 

something that is fair to ourselves and the

clubs."

—  Robert Griffin 
associate executive director of Foundation

$200 to $500 of that amount com
ing from machine profits, he 
explained.

If the clubs, in fact, experience 
significant loss of business after a 
period of time operating under 
the new agreimient, tiiilfin said 
E'oundation would look into situa
tion. "Wt“ have offered to recon
sider if they come forward with 
more than speculation."

The agreement was signed 
over the past summer without 
student or club knowledge or par
ticipation. Many clubs reported 
having their machines changed 
before they even received notifi
cation of the new agreement.

A IA A  AND THE 
P e p s i d e a l

The experience of the AIAA 
club was fairly typical of bow the 
machine changeover took place. 
Cummings said students were 
not notified before the vending 
machines were changed.

"It seemed like it was a mid
night, clandestine operation," he 
said.

When the machine was 
removed, it still contained sodas 
and money, although the club was 
able to get its money back.

Also upsetting to club mem
bers was the sign attached to 
their new machine: "Temporarily 
operated by the AIAA."

"Does this mean they will 
later lose the machine?" 
Cummings asked.

The Amateur Radio Club, 
owner o f one o f the vending 
machines, has been vigorously 
collecting information on the new 
Pepsi arrangement and posting it 
on their web page at 
www.w6bhz.calpoly.edu/drinks. 
When questioned about the cluh's 
keen interest. Dean W’(K)d, club 
secretary, .said: "The main thing 
was that we could no longer 
charge what we wanted for our 
products. One of the reasons we 
had a good busine.ss is becau.se it 
was a .50-cent machine."

Other clubs share the .same 
concern about tbe new agree
ment.

"We cannot offer our product 
at a lower price anymore as a ser- 
vic«‘ to students." said .Mark 
Zobn, Agricultural Engineering

Society club advisor.
He explained that the club bas 

bad a vending machine for about 
35 years, and for tbe last 15 years 
bas offered .sodas at 40 cents a 
can as a service to students. He 
al.so bad an idea where to place 
the blame.

"The bottom line is the aver
age student has to pay more for a 
can of .soda today, and the result 
is that the athletic department is 
getting more money," Zohn said.

The university requested that 
E'oundation pursue an exclusive 
distributor agreement as a means 
of raising money to replace some 
of the anticipated funding that 
was lost when former football 
star Ozzie Smith and the city of 
San Luis Obispo withdrew their 
participation from the sports 
complex project. Pepsi will give 
$1.4 million to the Cal Poly ath
letics program over the course of 
the seven-year contract.

S t u d e n t  f r u s t r a t io n

Many students also feel 
strongly about the new Pepsi 
arrangement. A sampling of soda 
consumers on campus produced 
the following comments.

"Personally I like Coca-Cola 
better than Pepsi. It's too bad 
they don’t have it available right 
now," said Nam Nguyen, mechan
ical engineering junior.

"I think it is a little expensive 
for students. I heard it used to be 
50 cents last year," said An Pham, 
architecture junior.

They had both ju.st purcha.sed 
sodas from the vending machine 
in The Cellar next to the Dexter 
building.

Sbawn Harris, computer .sci
ence senior, .said he doesn't like 
the new .sy.stem.

"The machine in the computer 
science building and this one do 
not take your money most of the 
time. It used to be 50 cents in the 
Coke machine. Students prided 
them.selves on this 50-cent 
machine, and now it is gone. A lot 
of computer .science students are 
upset." he said.

Harris’ opinion at the time 
might have been influenced by 
the fact that the machine he was 
using kept spitting back his 
money without giving him any-

Public Forum
C , \ L  P O L V ’ S  P , \ R K I . \ ( i  
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Copies of the DHIR are available for review at the San Luis 
Obispt) City/County Library and Cal Poly’s Kennedy Library.
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thing to drink.
Heidi E îsenga, 

a r c h i t e c t u r e  
junior, had a dif
ferent problem.

"The machines 
work, but there is 
never anything in 
any of them. I 
think they do not 
get filled as often," 
she said.

The machine 
.she attempted to 
use in the archi
tecture and envi
ronmental design 
building only had 
two selections 
available, Pepsi 
Wild Cherry and 
Lipton Iced Tea.
Eisenga walked 
away empty-hand
ed.

Elizabeth Kaminaka, a dean's 
assistant in the College of 
Architecture and Environmental 
Design, said she also thinks the 
new price is too expensive.

"I could get it for 60 cents and 
40 cents before, and now it is 65 
cents. Why should I do that when 
I can bring it from home?"

There is something else 
Kaminaka doesn't like about the 
new agreement.

"It is inappropriate to have 
Pepsi as the sole supplier. It is 
liko calling us 'Pepsi 
Polytechnic,’" she .said.

The issues o f quality and 
choice are important to Nick 
Brown, physics professor. His 
family and relatives frequently 
have brunch at Vista (Jrande 
Cafe on Sundays. "1 tried the

sAf i t

Daily pkoto by Xavier Lamer

Doily photo by Kellie Korhonen

(Top) A  student gulps down his 65-cent soda.

(Above) Abandoned on Dexter: Sodas from Backstage 

Pizza all carry tbe Pepsi name.

pink lemonade, and it tasted like 
it had no lemons it in. I also tast
ed the cranberry juice, and it 
tasted thin," he said. "As far as 
we are concerned, we are going to 
get very thin juice and less 
choice."

Although students and staff 
preferred the greater choice of 
beverages available on campus 
before the Pepsi exclusive deal 
went into effect, the pricing struc
ture seems to cau.se the most 
frustration. Foundation and clubs 
apparently do have .something in 
common, however.

As Griffin put it, "The impor
tant thing is to come up with a 
vending program that is b(»th fair 
and even-handed; something that 
is fair to our.selves and the clubs."

The student clubs' goal is to 
accomplish exactly that.

Mustang Daily.
We give you a choice.

PRIVATE ROOMS 
BIG DISCOUNTS
Beautiful student apartment complex 
with pooh study and computer labs„ 

fitness center. Furnished rooms.
We want to rent our last few rooms. 

Check out our big discounts! 
Immediate Occupancy OK 

CALL FOR OUR LOW RATF^I

Valencia Apartments
559 Satnona D r lw

543-1450

http://www.w6bhz.calpoly.edu/drinks
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PAC from page 1

and rt'jfft that d<*cision."
Th<* HA(' s licenst̂  can N* denied 

on lefial ffrounds which include the 
premise’s proximity to n-sidences, 
its proximity to schiMils, or the jxis- 
sihility it could create a public nui
sance.

It can’t, however, be denied on 
moral grounds like the desire t/i 
remain a dry campus, though such 
issues were di.scussed at the m a t
ing

"A lot of I Wi*dnesday's) i.ssues 
had to do with Cal Poly LH-iiig a dry 
campus," Bres.sler .said. "If adminis
tration applied for the licen.se, that 
may be hypocritical. It may lx- ‘do 
as 1 say not as I do,’ hut it s not a 
rea.son to deny the license.

Foundation, under the direction 
of President Warren Baker, submit
ted the application for the ln*c*r and 
wine license.

President Baker was unavail
able for comment. However, he did 
ask his executive a.ssistant, Daniel 
Howard-fireene, to spi'ak with 
Mustang Daily.

"We did receiv'e a formal rcspiest 
from the Performing Arts Center 
Commission to alter campus policy 
in order to provide the PAf’ with 
limited alcohol service,' Howard- 
(m*ene said. "We think the ability 
to serve wine, U) have limited .sales, 
is a rea.si)nable respons«* ti» a com
munity n*que,st."

PAC Managing Director Kon 
K<*gier .said the request for b<H-r and 
wine .sales was made aft<-r hearing 
inquiries fVxim clients who toun*d 
the facility befort* its grand open
ing.

"We'rt* interi'.sted in seizing the 
interests of our client groups and 
patnins," he .said. "Most Perfiirming 
Arts Onters, including ones on 
other ('SU campu.ses, .serve bc*er 
and wane at intermi.s.sion."

Regier .said alcohol certainly 
wasn't the main issue in what 
makes Cal Poly’s a world-class per
forming arts center, but he .said it's 
an element.

On campus, the i.ssue remains

central with ASI President Cindy 
Pmtzi ,who continues to uphold 
ASI s dry-campus .stance.

"We re just worried," she .said, 
"('al Poly is suppost‘d to by a dry 
campus and having alcohol on cam
pus means we are not dry."

In the city of San Luis Obispo, 
Kntzi's feelings cK-ho, according to 
Mayor Allen St*tttle.

"(’ ity Council unanimously 
voted against the sale of beer and 
wine at the Performing Arts 
('enter," he said. "The Mayor's 
Youth Task Force, which I head, is 
oppostKi. And as a repre.stmtative of 
the Performing Arts Committee, I 
vot<‘d against it."

Mayor Settle addtKl that both 
la.st year’s ASI president. Steve 
MeShane, and Entzi approached 
('ity ('nuncil, asking for them to 
support Ĉ al Poly's dry-campus ptili- 
cy.

"It's .something we don't want to 
interfere with," Settle said in 
regard to upholding that policy. 
"Basically I think students should 
have a .say in the matter."

Though the alcohol sales 
request can’t be decided ba.sed on 
moral i.ssues, it could still be 
d<K)mt*d ba.sed on Judge Lo’s advi.so- 
ry interpretation of the law which 
he will pa.ss on to the ABC Director 
who will make the final deci.sion.

When an application to .sell al«)- 
hol is filed, nearby residences, 
churches and sc-hcxils are « “quirtKl 
by law to be notified.

F'oundation applied for the 
licen.se on Aug. 8, 1996. Though the 
dorms are within 100 feet of the 
PA(\ and residents .should have 
hei*n notified when the application 
was posted. Bre.ssler said no one 
was in the dorms at the time to con
tact.

But according to Carole 
Schaffer, a.ssi.stant dir<‘ctor of resi
dential life and education , .students 
live on campus every summer, even 
on Aug. 8.

"We did have a .summer housing 
program during the summer of '96 
and we do have one every summer," 
she said.

"A lot of (Wednesday's! 

issues had to do with Cal 

Poly being a dry campus. 

If administration applied 

for the license, that may 

be hypocritical. It may be 

'do as I say not as I d o /  

but it's not a reason to

deny the license."

—Ron Bressler 
Alcohol Beverage Control

Housing and Assignment 
Supervisor Betty Smith was able t<» 
pnivide information regarding the 
approximate number of students 
living on campus at the time the 
application was posted.

In the summer of '96 we had 
153 students regi.stercKl for summer 
quarter livdng on campus," Smith 
said.

She added that .student academ
ic .st*rvices runs another program 
which houses additional students 
over the summer.

“Those .students arrive at the 
end of July and the beginning of 
Augu.st." .she .said. "We had 80 resi
dents on campus through that pro
gram "

.Approximately 230 students 
livt*d in Sierra Madn* during the 
summer of 1996.

None of these .students living on 
campus were notified of the PAC’s 
license' application.

The PA(' is also IfKated near 
Pacheco FJementary SchfKil and an 
on-campus child care center.

Bressler .said he contact<*d both 
Pacheco Principal Jim Miller and 
the din*ctor of the child cart* center 
and neither was opposed to the 
applicant's request to sell beer and 
wine.

The fate of the RAC's alcohol 
license lies in the hands of the judge 
who will decide within the next 30 
days.

ASI from page 1

('a l Poly’s baseball team, .said: 
“Our facilities are not what we 
need to get all we can out of prac
tice fields.”

Most agreed that new facilities 
are necessary; but many .students 
had problems accepting the pre
sent layout of plans due to ecolog
ical consequences. .Some suggest
ed drafting new plans to accom
modate both the fragile wildlife 
and the need for new fields.

“There are lots of incredibly 
talented students on campus," 
Bowen said.
“They need to be 
u.sed as a resource 
and I don’t think 
they have been 
this far.”

Board membc*r 
Ishmael Hall said 
“Cal Poly, being a 
lea rn -b y -d o in g  
school, has an 
opportunity to do 
their own design."

However, that 
option may not be 
as easy as stu
dents suggest. ------------------

“It’s a time -frame problem for 
students. We need somc'one to be* 
there from bc*ginning to end. We’d 
be* happy to have* students partic
ipate but it’s the longevity that’s 
the problem.” Bob Kitamura, 
dire*ctor of facilities planning, 
said.

While the* di.scussion e*rupte*d, 
the* one message re*p<*ate*d time 
and again was the* students’ 
desire to vote* on the issues; both 
the* $7 fe*e* extension and the 
sports complex as a whole.

“1 re*ally encourage you to let 
us vole*. I f  this .schcKil’s about 
hands on, why don’t we use* that 
principle," land.scape* archile*i*ture 
junior Amy Silfies asked.

Once the student audience 
began pleading for a vote, many 
board members also spoke* about 
the i.ssue*.

"I really encourage 

you to let us vote. If 

this school's about 
hands on, w h y  

don't we use that 

principle?"

—Amy .Silfies 
landscape architecture junior

“1 urge* the board to make this 
an issue for students U> vote* on,” 
said Board member Matthew 
Lardy. “It is an issue that has a lot 
of sides and it is an i.ssue* that w ill 
span for 30 years. That’s genera
tions.”

Board member Jennifer 
Sargent .said: "We (ASL encour
age student involvement. I think 
it would be* contradictory of us not 
te> give the* students a vote.”

Putting the issues up for a vote* 
would stretch the sports complex 
proe-e.ss out even further, which 
concerns .some.

“If we put it to 
^  a vote, that would 

probably delay 
(the* construction). 
We can’t start 
then until
November,” dreg 
King, A.Sl vice* 
president of ope*r- 
ations, said

“Any delays 
will negatively 
impact tho.se stu
dents (athletes, 
r e c r e a t i o n a l  
sports partici- 

______________  pants) men
tioned," .Mark 

Harriman, interim director of K<*c 
.Sports, said.

A Novembe*r start date is not 
recomme*nde*d, according to Jeff 
Markowitz of Project .Managing 
Asse>ciate*s (P.MAi. PMA is a firm 
hire*d by the university to do ge*ot- 
e*chnical evaluations on the pro- 
po.se*d complex site.

It would be* b<*st t<» start the 
proje*ct in spring, to avoid the* 
rainy .se*a.son. This would result in 
the* complex not breaking ground 
until the* spring of 1999.

“I think we* can ge» one* extra 
ye*ar without it te» make sure it’s 
.something that we* want," ASI’s 
Sargent said.

With the* riKim in an uproar. 
ASI Pre*sident ('indy Entzi said: “I 
think we ne*e*d to have* a forum on

See ASI page 6
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I >an .«da.-Clrra-Jvni*«. An equal .ipporunuv empl'-ne-

big technology. Ine hfpa vm prognmning emvonmenu
H i ^  tfted  (bgml trawm cMi Nott *ener»i>.'n MipcKhip» And more 
Teradynr s  your lourte lor irmovjuor., qiukry Mtd leadcntufi m 
Auiomjuc Tea Cqjuipmeni twnpiex tc m U K C  »elevom-
trruritjuoni and v4tware ica Ou: aixlrry lo brw< the rrvw ercianfi 
prc«d'jas u» narVet suned more 'Jwn 40 >«irs agr «a h  the introduLiion 
oi the fir* autonui«. dkxie icucr ? «xe  then wryr loamucd to set the 
furtdard » « h  producs such at the fin« tester «tth  tester-per-pin «rch; 
lerntf« the mduatys first nilhon-doflar '.ester *nd the wptW s l« '| e « 
rrwst comp^e* ha-kpiant And ail the «+«'<  .onunuiirit ovir entellcTKe in 
innovnt.-m rrcognized by the R Ar D 100 aw'ard (or the revc«tut>onafy 
tester drsVe dotIunK sssirm

b i g  c u s t o m e r s .  Wh«ir we «jm't powbh rtame them al help 
ioda>*s leadit^ elearon«.s companies delever the« products to a fast- 
e\'ohrr^ market Wirethet as automotive elccuoncs. tellulat phenes. 
K.S. or computer networks. Tcradyne is the power hehmj the products 
'Ae*re a w'ortdwrde prtserxe workinjt at partnership wah aB the hig names

b i g  p o s s i b i l i t i e s .  To an enpneernf or business (trad. Teradyne 
rrpreseras the opportunas lo fsam real mvolvemerr. on reac protects from 
day one As soon as you )om us, you will benefit from an mf.xmai culture 
where creaimty and teamwoia piev-a:1 Whether you: spevtahv is 
Software llardwarr. Mrchani.al. or Applicautn Fnjpneerirm or business. 
Teradyne perfc.cv suits yot;i havkipoonil We have escitma oppor.unities 
in all v'>u* l.'.au.rri from CaH.-rma t.- Bi'iri n. and f im  •n;rrna:i.*ra;i)

n o t - s o - b i g  n a m e

WE RE COMING TO YOUR CAMPUS SOON'
See joix plocetre>'* of^ce hr de*o:!i

WWW 1 «* r .1 d y n c c o m
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, RESPONSES TO “FOOT BATHS AREN’T POLITICAL AGENDAS” BY MARK ARMSTRONG

Keepers not 
about power

E d i t i n ' ,
Ml f- lUiiti lh.i- :n i\ 

1:̂  ' :in>\N» r :iM nl M s
H.imihor ~ i (»Mi[ilaint> 
alniin I’niinist- 
K<v [xts ' I’K at l«Mst 
sh«' faii't claim  that 1 
am  “way oi! the m ark 
alx)ut the fioal.” I will 
oj>cnl> admit that 1 do 
not know much aUiut 
N< >\V and only va^ale• 
1\ what they stand for. 
Hut. at th« 'am«- time. 
I th ink that m any 
m em lxTs of N O W  a n ' 
U 'ln i; M'le<t)ve h<'.ir- 
inu to what I ’K  has 
txei '  >avm^ 1 could 
-aN more in n  ference 
to M -  H.um ltoii '. lel- 

t<-r I »ut 1 don t want 
my v.ord- -•{;oikmo j'> 
,.»o,inii Tit '»r It! .m\
A t\ I iijeat,i''.
ot!( iidin;' M-
Hamiltoii ,'s , f.,r

tiM- i.i w hill I’K 
't.md for I oflei up 
th«' t»|x run” adiiress of 
this w«'«‘keiid s ass«'m- 
hly h\ tCind> l’hillip>. 
pr«'sul«'nt of }*K. as 
n*«-ord«'d in th*
Washmiitiin I’«»si.
Sunda\ < K t ó

We ha\«- not come 
t«' di'inonstrati' our 
powi-r to mnui-nc*- 
rn«'n. W«' hav«- com«' to 
display our spintmil 
piiverty that Almighty 
(kid might mflui'n«' 
us.

ThiiUgh w«' now 
.stand in th<' political 
cvnU'r of argtiahly th«' 
most influc'ntial 
nati«»n on h-arlh. it is 
not political pn'fer- 
emt's we an' c«*n- 
(t'rrw'd with. f>ut fnfrli- 
cal convictions Whi'n 
It ct»m«'S to fxditK's 
and faith, we t'onfess 
that we have had Uk> 
high a \i«'W of tfx' 
afnlity of man and t«x» 
low a trust in th«' s«iv- 
«'n'ignt> «»fikid We 
ch«x»s«' this day U» fx»w 
«*ur liv«'s in suhmis- 
sion U'f«*n' the «»n«' 
tru«' (kid existing m 
thn'«- pi'Psons. th« 
Fath«'r. the ,‘v*n and 
th«' Holy Spint Am«'n

Hen' an' th«' 
answers found in th«' 
liifil«' We fx'lu'v«' that

i'll« uitimat«- an. .'.«■! 
to 1 he imiral ere 
sixK'tv IS n»»t m pai1i- 
san ag« ndas f>ut living 
truth. We ha\«' noth
ing to «»ffer any sjx'- 
cial-iiit«'rest group hut 
the same mercy and 
grace that is available 
t<» ' Hall m the Hifile. 
(kid's written revela
tion of faith and prac
tice i.

I have a rc'cjuc'st 
for thii.s«' of you wh«i 
love desus Christ hut 
may ha\«' com«' her«' 
to voie« your «rpinions 
on s|MHific {xditical 
issiu's We hav«' d«'di- 
cat«*d this as a saen'd 
a^s«‘nihly W iuld you 
'ii-l« iid t«»day your 
.¡Pfx alr Ix fop' rii» i: 
and would you uni’.< 
with u- in apjx'aling 
in prayer lx for«- a 
nghtcxius andjU'^t 
(kxf ' |s He r)«»t alii«' *< 
rnovi' in our ¡an*l 
alxi\e and Ix'yond 
what we could ask <ir 
think’’ /\m«'n.

Arneri .■Wen J«iin 
us ,\m«‘n We hav«- 
not come to exalt our 
g«'rifi«'r as male's We 
have t'orne to exalt th«' 
man .j«'su' Christ w ho 
Is SavKtr. who is I>*rd. 
and wh«i is (kxi.
.-Wen

No wrrman. rni 
woman should fei'l 
thrt'atent'd hy this 
gathering U'cause 
the gniund is level at 
tht' frxit «if the cross. 
In the kingdom, 
there is n«'ither male 
nor female Kv«'ry 
w«iman sh«iuld have 
hop«' By the 
dwelling «if the Holy 
Spmt. a man is 
emp«iwer«'d ruit to 
us«' his strength to 
elevate himsc'lf hut 
t«i fx' conf«irm«'d to 
liv«' Ilk« Jt'sus. whfi.
It says, came not to 
fx' st'nt'd hut t«i 
.serve and to give His 
life

Andrew 
Scott is an 
elect rival 
enffineerinft 
junior.
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Bill Me Carteny, before he 
started Promise Keepers.

Wrong, wrong, wrong!
Eilitory

Whik' thc' ickia of .Mark 
Ärmstnmg's opinkin arUcle 
fiir th«' Hromi.se Kcx'pers 
(PKi was a g«xxl one, most 
of his <iliser%ati«ins are com- 
pk'U'ly w rong.

First, just Ix'caus«' th«' 
FK do rvit si-em like a polit
ical factiiin <and they are) 
does rxH mean that they 
arc' rxit doing harm What 
they are doing i» wrong. 
They am n«X promoting the 
role ijf the man in the fami
ly as merely an active par
ticipant. but as the main 
and I mean main ingredi
ent. They urge the man of 
the family not to ask. but 
to take the role as head of 
the h«iuseh«ild.

The whole idea Of the 
PK was amoeived by Bill 
Me Carteny w'ho decided 
that he wanted men to 
‘rc'daim’ authority from 
their wives—to whom they 
have supposedly cixied to 
much

Their manifesto, “Sifven 
Prcimine« of a Pnimise 
Ki'eper’’ a bexik published 
for the group l^' the organi
zation. Focus on the 
Family, specifically says. "I 
can hear you saving. ‘I 
want to be a spiritually 
pure man. Where do I 
startT The first thing you 
<jh is sit down with your 
wife and say something 
like this; Hcmey, Pve made 
a terrible mistake. Pve 
giv«'n you my rok'. Pve gave 
up leading the family and 
forc«d you to take my

place Ikin't misunderstand 
w hat I am .sa>ing hc're. Pm 
not suggc'.'4ing that ycni ask 
for >our itJe hick. Pm urg
ing you to take' it bac'k."

(ifVEN y«iu my n>le? 
Ml.’.ST reclaim that role?

««k. TAKE*.’ Urn. 
c'xcuse me f«»r rxX bc'ing 
able to see the equalit> in 
this relation.«hip.

NOW is rxX as Mark 
says. “aiK'nating a large* 
number of people who rxir- 
mally support its goals of 
bringing equabty to 
women” but are trying to 
stop the Promise Keepers 
movement from destroying 
all of the progress that 
women have made The 
last thing that most women 
want or even need is a sta
dium full of men telling 
their wives that their opin
ion mciam nothing lx«cause 
women are not the head of 
the familv and that women 
are only here to support 
their men.

Mark’s second mistake 
was ncX a direct one. He 
claims that the women 
were ncX involved in the 
rallies of the PK. but this is 
n«it true Many women 
were there but not the 
same way that the men 
wtav. The wiirnen were 
there as the vendors, the 
janitors and the overall 
subordinates of the men. 
Just the same way in 
which the people of the PK 
m«/\'ement want the hcxise 
to be run.

Mark overlooked

NOWs «irgaruzatKxi of a 
similar rally. Many p«x»ple 
chcxise to call it a prrXest. 
Call it what you will. Now 
raJikxl annjnd women. 
NOW is not saying that the 
idea of men cximing liac'k to 
tlx'ir families is not a great 
kkia, hut are saying that it 
is time* to share.

As for the political ques
tion; All I have to say is 
that anyone who does ncX 
(onskier a group w-hose 
leaders oppose abortion 
and gay and lesbian rights, 
try to block those rights 
and then solve their «ipin- 
ions into their fbUow«*rs a 
politicai group has got to 
rethink their definition of a 
politicai group

It is my firm opinion 
that the Promise* Keepers 
are a farce, and I haven't 
even gotten into the back
lash that this group is 
receiving from ministers of 
the church all around the 
world If you want to know 
more about this “para- 
church’' that does not even 
have a dextrine to follow, 
kiok them up cxi the web. 
or read the kicaJ paper. As 
fur me. the cxiiy rescsarch I 
have left to <k> is to actually 
attend one of the rallies 
myself.

(X  (jourse ycxj knr/w I 
will be on the «xitside with 
NOW and not cxi the ¡mode 
serving cocktails.

JeUme Zuffoletto 
is a JiHirncUUm 
senupr.

Keepers have 
hidden age da

E d  i  lo ry
Fuck that! That was th«- thing 

that camc' U> mind wh«'n I read tlx* 
“F'x*t Baths Aren t Political y\g<'iidas” 
article in the Mu.stang. I know' the F- 
word IS not the lx*st way to s«'ttle an 
arguriK'nt. mind y«>u; hut it can lx* 
quite elating.

Sex' I am utterly terrifii'd that a 
vast anxiunt of students might ac*tually 
sul>scnlx' to Mark Armstrxmg's «jpinion 
In fact. I want to break d«*wn and cry’ 
every time I think alx>ut w'hat the 
“Promise K<x'p«'rs“ adv«x-ate. f receive 
a cold chill when Wellington B«xin«', a 
Promise KiX'p«'r and African-AirM'rican. 
staU's “I Ix'lieve that slavery, and th«* 
und«'rstariding of it w hen you sex* it 
(kxj’s way. was rt'dernptive.” Mark 
Armstrong claims that tlx- Promiw* 
K<x'p«'rs “may rxit lx* ahl«* to dump 
thi'ir mat'h«) fx*rs««nas in fnxit of 
w«*m«'fi ” It f^ghten^ m«- wb«'ri I b«'ar 
my friend- disc'u.ss th<*ir “rejatif»n.- hip” 
with (irtxi. and th«*y uix* w«»r«h lik«- 
guilt. c«>nver1. and n'fX'nt I ha\« 
always Ix'lw'Vf'd that guilt f«*r the 
w«*ak Tho-x whocanrHit l«'am fnan 
tlx'ir mistaki's, cn'at«- this «'ritity - guilt 
to cori.i-tantly remin«! lh«'fn-x'l\«'). 
Anyway. I uiuld u.-x- this wliol«- arTicle 
to discuss religion, hut that is rx*t rriy 
missi«>n.

I rx'ally want to Ix'lit've that th«* 
f-'mmi.se K«-«'p<'rs an* just y«»ur typical 
("hn îtian male's cek'hrating Christian 
life l-'nfurtunati'ly. I stnxigly fix'l 
tb«'re IS a hidden agerxla I fix'l the 
Promise* KfX'pers would lx* extrt'nx'ly 
happy w'iih wtwnen hack in the kitch«'n. 
gays hack in the ckrsc't. an«J a “cokxtxf” 
knave at ibc'ir sitk*. .Mayfx* that is a 
hug«' assumptkxi. I am quite p«»silive 
that rxX all Promise K«x'p«'rs f<x*| this 
way With any gnxip. there are always 
s«xne fiJk/werv wb<« arc* just akxig for 
the ri(k'.

That akxM' is my issue'. .Mark 
Armstnmg delivers se*frx? valid reasexis 
to n«it oppose* the* Prxxnise' Ke-x?p«'rs. 
L’nfixtunatelv with kigic. IxHh validity 
and truth an* key ek'ments. His argu
ment dix's neit pr«/vi<k' a kit«/ truth

If .Mr. Armstnxig is the k*ast Irit 
c»xifuse*d as to why .NOW opposi-'s the* 
Priimise* Kex'pers. hejpf'fully this will 
dexir things up. 1 canrxjt sp«'ak for 
N'(IW, fxjt I will speak Utr myself. "Th«' 
raping. Ix'ating. and enslaring of 
African-A/TK'rican me'n and wtimen are 
rx/t nxiemptive. H«ime«se'xuahtv is rxit 
“wnxig crxiduct " A rt'latkmship 
Ix'twcx'n a man and woman «kx's rxK 
involve k'aek'rship. Inadverte'ntly. as 1 
grow oleler I Ixxexrx' even k*ss sympa
thetic to human stupidity. Sex* .Mark it 
is all alxxjt «x̂ uality. Arrx'ric'a is a nx'lt- 
ing pot N«H all <jf us Ix'Ik'N'c* in (kxi. 
and fieriunate'ly fier y«xj. sierrx.* <ef us are 
rx/( «'ducate'd.

Jerry J. Stone is a com
puter engineering stu
dent.
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Copeland’s 
Sports

MARSH Í HICUERA‘ CH0HH0, SAM LUIS OBISPO

1 GO’S OF 
STYLES AT 

LOW SPECIAL 
PURCHASE 

PRICES
S

COUPONS
$ 1 0

A N Y  ATHLETIC SHOE  
P U R C H A S E  FR O M  S 2 0 -
Coupon must be presented prior to purchase. Coupon 

good through 10/17/97. One coupon per purchase.

$
A N Y  ATHLETIC SHOE  

PURCHASE FROM S 6 0 -S 9 9
Coupon must be presented prior to purchase. Coupon 

g o ^  through 10/17/97. One coupon per purchase.

$
A N Y  ATHLETIC SHOE  

P U R C H A S E  OVER $ 1 0 0
Coupon must be presented prior to purchase. Coupon 

good through 10 17 97. One coupon per purchase.

Studies challenge cost, control of smoking
By Daniel Q. Honey

Associated Press

BOSTON — Would health 
costs tin down if everyone stopped 
smoking? Does cracking down on 
underage cigarette sales make 
teen-agers smoke less?

If the answer t») both ques
tions seems like an obvious “yes," 
think again.

Two new studies support the 
contrary view.

One l(M)ked at the economic 
impact if every smoker went cold 
turkey tomorrow. The conclusion: 
Health care costs would drop for 
a while but would then inex
orably ri.se for the simple reason 
that nonsmokers live longer.

The other study found that 
even with strict — and seemingly 
effective — enforcement of laws 
against selling cigarettes to any
one under IH, teen-agers can still 
get them easily, and they smoke 
just as much, if not more.

Both works challenge simple 
assumptions about the causes 
and consequences of smoking. 
They were published in 
Thursday's issue of the New 
England .Journal of medicine.

An estimated .3,000 childnm

take up cigarettes each day m the 
Ignited States. .Making cigarettes 
harder to buy is the cornerstone 
of a new effort by the Food and 
Drug Administration to keep 
them out of the hands of teen
agers.

The FD.-\ rules, which went 
into effect last February, require 
stores to get photo identification 
Iron« anyone who looks younger 
than 27. A federal goal is to have 
at least HO pt'rcent of stores obey 
the laws.

Nevertheless, such rules — 
which already existed in many 
communities — have received lit
tle testing to make sure they 
work. So a team led by Dr. Nancy 
.A. Rigotti o f Massachusetts 
General Hospital set out to com
pare high schiKil student.s' access 
to cigarettes in six 
.Massachusetts towns — three 
where state or local tobacco sales 
laws were lieginning to get strict 
enforcement, and three where 
the laws were not enforced, even 
though underage sales were still 
illegal.

“ It liMiks like keeping teen
agers from buying cigarettes will 
Ik‘ more' difficult than was first 
expected," Rigotti said. “Fven

when HO percent of merchants 
obeyed the law, young people said 
tht*y had little trouble buying."

The study w as conducted from 
1994 to 1990. In the enforcement 
towns, stores were barred from 
selling to youngsters under IH. 
But they did not have to ask for 
an ID from everyone who liMiked 
young.

The researchers tested com
pliance by sending 16-year-old 
girls into stores to buy cigarettes.

ASI from page 3

this to get more' student input."
No dates have lH*en set for the 

forum yet. but with the voices 
heard and the facts on the table. 
ASI Board ('hair Tom Spt'ngler 
assort'd Ixith the students and the 
board that no student money will 
bt' spt'nt on this pnijt'ct until the 
Uiard has voted to appmve such 
spt'nding.

“If students continue to have 
questions, then the voting will lie 
.set back." he said.

Both students and board mem- 
bt'rs will tackle this debate for a 
third const'cutive wi'ek at the ASI 
nu'eting next Wednesday night.

El Corral Bookstoro Pr«s«nts th « 2 0 th Rnnool
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FOOTBALL f n m  fk!^^

score ;i4-‘20, and was d«*stnm-d 74 
7 in

This season their oHens«' is It'd 
by senior running hack David 
Mattiazo, who has 5.40 yanls nish- 
ing in four games ^

"Mattiazo had just .40 vaids iri 
the st'ason opt'ner. hut has exploded 
in the last threi' ganu's. Ik'aton 
said.

Hie (Tan has a 
sputtt'nng pa.ssing 

game. Lk'aton said, 
led hv sophomore 
quartt'rhack Terr\
Klinsmith, who has 
52 of 122 for .57s 
\ards and six inter- 
et'ptions. TTie gaiiit 
IS e.xpt'ctt'd to lie a 
showdown Ix'twt'en 
twt) gri'at running lvick>

I am imprt's.sed h\ tht' 
Mustangs running liacks. hut I l«*ok 
for us to counter with a gn'at iiin- 
ning game of tiur ow n. Ht'aton stud 

The ('Ian is confident, but they 
an' facing a Mustang tt'am that is 
still riding high after last wei'k’s

huge overtime win over Dixision I- 
A New Mexico State. .■TH-.45.

I’t'ople think that we an' going 
to let dow n after such a big win, hut 
we an' playing this game for a pur
pose. said IX'lon ('raft, sophomon' 
offensive lineman.

The Mustangs an? dedicating 
this wet'kends game to .Jen?my 
Tack. Jack was a Mustang defen
sive luick who was killed in a car 

accident last 
year on Oct. 6.

"We all miss 
him so much 
that it s hard to 
ket'p going at 
times," ('raft 
said. It s only 
nght that we get 
a victory this 
wci'k in onler to 
honor his memo-

V-BALL fmm fKifie S

"We are coming to 
play some in yo u r- 
face, smash-mouth 

football."
- ( ' h r i s  B e a t o n ,  

I he ( Ian's coach

('SF. while the tandem combim'd 
for 25 kills and 12 blocks against 
the Anteaters.

Hathaway and junior Asha 
Wagner should also take a lot of 
swings against a ver>- tall Tiger 
block, who is averaging just under 
thiToe blocks per game.

'The two keys to the game will 
be our serving aggn'.ssively and our 
ability to neutralize their offen.se. 
Cal IVily head coach Steve Schlick 
sjiid

F’acific is also aiming off a 3-0 
di'feat h\ seaind-ranked Ivong 
Beach, a tt'am which they ht'at last 
year to capture the Big West 
('onference crow n

The Tigers lost seaind-team All- 
.American Sacha ('aldemeyer to 
graduation and All-Big West .selec
tion Elsa Stegemann this year t<i 
injury.

Outside hitter Randy Jensen, 
who hit ..529 with 11 kills against 
('al Poly in 1996. is also que.stion- 
able for the match.

UOP, however, still has a \er> 
strong starting line-up with no 
players under .5-foot-ll. Tanja 
Dimitnjevic. a native of Bi'lgrade, 
Yugoslavia. has slid into 
('aldemever s starting setting jiosi- 
tion Dimitrijevic is ranked second 
in the Big West in assist-, just 
above ('al Polv > I»uella Eipana. 
and IS fourth in aces per game.

The Mustang dc'fens«- will be- 
undt'r aiiisiant attack from middle

bl<K;kers .Addie Hauschild and 
Tracy ( ’hamlKTs Outside hitter 
Liina Veidemann, a fo.*mer member 
of the Swedish national team, also 
will he* liiick with her ..521 career 
hitting pc'rcentage versus i'al Poly

They piiss very well, theyn- 
very big in the front row and thc'v re 
always productive offensively, 
Schlick said

Pacific has an overall rc*cord of 
10-3. .4-1 in the* Big West Their 
three losses have come at the hands 
of ranked opponents including 
Ivong Ik'ach State, fifth-ranked 
\ebra>ka and 12th-rankc*d 
Pepfierdine.

We have- a good charKx- again-i 
them. Halhawav -jiid Tliev n ,i 
good team, hut we want to be tb* 
team to N at them
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The Mustangs have one big 

advant.-ige over Simon Fra.ser; the 
('Ian w ill prvifiably have jet lag com
ing from British Columbia. 
Ao.'ording to Bt'aton, the team has- 
n t flown on a plane to aimpete 
since 1981.

W OMEN /mm fktfic H
region, and 9-3 overall.

“Hopefully we will play well on 
F'nday and carry that to the game 
on Sunday,” said head coach .Alex 
Crozier. “Pepperdine also has a 
game on Friday so that should keep 
the energy level the same.”

Though the game against

Pepperdine is not a ainferena* 
match, hecaus«' of the make-up of 
the team, it should he* interesting to 
watch Peppf'rdine has two excel
lent forwards, which makes the 
team dangeixius

"Pepperdine has been up and 
down.” said Crozier. "If they are on 
they should be tough to play.”

The Mu.stangs will play without

team rrn'mlnT MichcTle Georg«* thi- 
weekend htvaux she ha.- a bn*ken 
clavicle (»«•<»rg«* is expc*ct<d to be 
able to play again in a week or two 

('rozier said ('al Poly is >till in a 
good position to gel to the playoff- 
and to win the* confert*n«* The 
Mustangs mu.si ht* in the* top four 
team> to gt*t into the conferen«* 
touiTiamt'nt.
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CASH FOR COMICS AND GAMING ITEMS 
New comics Wednesday mornings' 
New Games Weekly. C A P I NEMO  
CO M IC S - 779 Marsh 544 NEMO

CASH  PAID FOR U SED  C D  S, TAPES 
& LP S. CHEAP THRILLS & 

RECYCLED  R EC O R D S 56 B Higuera 
New Release C D  s only $12 98' 

Open Mon-Sat W 9 pm

Position open for Liberal Arts 
Board of Directors Ptease 

contact Matthew Staley ©541-2122.

)-'' r  I I H M  »

**LOST DOG**
Yorkie. Wk w brown face S legs 

Lost downtown near Mission 9 19 
Call Rawden collect 965-3473

**Reward**
( i m  I K  . \ i  v\

in SIGMA PI in
(M OO  F R I E N D S  <3000  B E E R  

G O O D  t i m e s  
i n  C a «  S c o t t  783 1324 i n

MISTER BOFFO

Get a FAST. NO BUSY signal 
connection with THE G R ID  

Student rate unlimited access 
IS S17YTK). We re a local can 
m 1 (XX) towns in Cakfomta 

and support the x2 56K 
standard Open 7 days from 8 am 

to 9 pm. Visit us at 
WWW thegnd net or 781 -6600

SCORE MORE!! 
GMAT 72 PTS 
GRE 214 PTS 
LSAT 7.5 PTS

Pnneeton Review (805) 995-0176

Tutor Oem istry Physics Math 
Rutes-of-order 773-6138 Fa* 773- 
6138 I Care Rehred Prof Chem

O r M ’t m î i  \ m i : s
'••CAUTION'"

Make No Investments or Provide 
No Banking or Oedrt Information 

Without Investigating Advertisemerits 
m the Ooportumhes Sector»

$1000 s P O SSIB LE  TYPING
Part Time At Home To* Free 

1-600-218-9000 E«t H-2366 for 
kstogs

$1500 weekly potential maikng 
our arculafs Free info.

Ca* 410-783-6279

(iO V T  FO RCLO SED  homes for 
pennies on $1. Deknguent Tax 
Repo's. REO 's Your Area To* 

Free 1-800-218-9000 Ext H-2386 
for current kstmgs

Learn Statistics through 18 
concise lessons based on base

ball Batting averages ERAs 
slugging peroeritages and wm- 
loss recxxds are used to expiam 

freguency distributions 
desenphve statistics 

probability concepts hypothesis 
tests and «confidence intervals 
Numerous problems included 

Send $23 00 me stiorfor  
tree mfo wnte SPSTAT PO Bo* 
30742 Aiexandna VA 22310

SE IZED  C A R S  from $175 Porsches 
Cad4lacs Chevys B M W s  

Con/ienes Atso Jeeps 4WD s 
Your Area ToU Free 1-800-218-9000 

Ext A-2386 tor current IfStmgs

G IR LS '
Looking for xtra moome? 

Earn $30(H per shift as an 
exobc dancer. C a l 349-9535 

or visit us at the 
Speiarmint Rhino 

505 S  Broadway Santa Mana 
Don’t Forget - Wed Night is 
our Amateur Dance Ojntest 

Cash pnzes $$$
Ca* for info 349-9535

Hears! Castle is now recruiting 
for both Guide Trainee A Guide I.

Guide Tramee-SS 81-10 35hr 
(3u«de I-$12 27-15 72hr Duties 

include oonductmg tours© 
Hearst Castle Applicants should 

be able to speak before large 
groups Employees must be ava»' 
«yk-nds holidays S summers The 

CaM Park Service is an EOE 
employer infonnationa' wer^- 
shops wü be held © Ca¡ Poly 
Oct 15th 4 16th To attend a 
viKyks'yyo cal'Oct 8th-nth 
10 30am-3 30prr 927-2086 

Aopixcaticm oeadime tor (3u«de 
Trainee is Oyober 20 199'

CO O KS SE R V E R S 4 BUS HELP  
NEEDED. Apply m persor, 

Mon-Fn 3 30 pm-5 pm 
DENNY S  © Cake Joaqum EOE

Muse Teachers 4 prvt lessons 
Af mstniments 4 voice rekab 
Trans a must 805-927-0285

SALES-Local sales tear^ lookmg 
for new members Convenient 

hotrs good commissions Great 
mork environment Cak for 

mtervtew 772-3098

Woodrvorktng Help 4 5tir Cash Wil' 
Tram 4 hr shrf! thru surnme« 541-1365

F - o r  S . u . i :

SAVE S ON RENT - K e  m n^nor 
home' 78 Dodge 3 6 0 8h c*ean 

Self-conta med seeps 6 runs 
good $4500 obo Ca« 544-'867

f 1< A u : s  f < I R  >  \ l .f .

Buying a house or condo’’
For a tree i«t c«* at' the best 

priced houses 4 exytoos m SLO  
cal' Nelson Rea Estate 546-'?90
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IN THE BLEACHERS By Steve M ixre
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CITIZEN DOG BY HARK O'HARE
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After the pitcher commit* beck-to-bock 
mentel errors. Cooch walks to the mound 

and motions for a new brain



SPORTS
8 fi'iD^y OCIOBÍP o, 1W7 MUSTÂ 4G DAIK

S ^ K S  Mustangs bump up effort to beat UOP
S P O R T S  T R I V IA

Thursday s An5»ver.
The Cal Poly football team

was ranked ninth
in total offense m 1996

No one submitted 
the correO answerl

Today's Ouesfion: 
Who won the Super 

Bowl in 1996?

sjfimr rcHJf a'̂ î we' ip 
KKa'ier 0 potrai' caiprth/ edu

rhe fifvi correct answef I 'eoe>fe ml' be 
p'rntetí fikppg with frxr narne tn !he pape' 
the nert dâ

m

t

S C H F O L I T I t
10ÍMY S GAMES

• >X'omen\ Soc«*r vs.

L niversity o f Pacific ^  
Sti*ckti>n, 7 p.m,
• Men s Soccer vs. U.C. 
Irsint Mustang Stadium.
7 p.m.
• V'ollesiiall vs. Ljiiversitv c»f 
PaciBc ^  Mott
7 p.m.

TOMORROV^ S GAMLS
• Football vs. Simon Fraser

Mustang Stadium,
6 p.m.

SL NDAV S GAMES
• Women’s Soccer vs.
Pepperdine ^  Mustang 
Stadium. .Y p.m.

t>o»lr b» Lop«'

ffestimar) Mefante Holtiowoy reh/rns ft>e ball kx fbe Muslarigs as senior Tnsha Jenssen looii.s on Tbe Cai Poly 

«rolle/ball tearp foces ninfb fonked Umwersrty of Pac'f»c lontgbi m a B»g Wes< ContererKe molrb al Mob Gym

ly Pe99)T Cvrtw
Doily SioP Wfrte

TIm la*“t time fh* I'al F»<lv 
wnmi ri - vollr\i.all 1< am I»» at 
I ’ni « r-it . '*< I'aiirit Konald
Keac'aii v‘. a- in I; ..iTorid t*-r ni m 
th< Wtiit* Hou-  ̂ . Out u( Africa 
v\a- ofi tin |»ic' r»-(‘u ai'd
.Mu^taru' ,VI< lam» Hatfi.iwav wa- 
luO ‘■IX vear*- nld

That wa-̂  ]0K.". and tin»“ !*■ 
]OM7

FufMorrow. th« ]lth rank»d 
I'OF Ti^cr- will put their ] .n 
match wirmintr ‘-tn ak aiiainut f'al 
F»<|y i*M the liru' at M'»tt 0>m m a 
lilt: West f'onlererice rnaU h-up 

1'Fie Mij l̂an ;̂*- «h<» an ]0-h 
n\* rall. ‘¿-'■i m tFw Hi  ̂ \̂ ’e«t. are 
fnmint? lift H lf»s>- to armtfHT Bijr 
West opponent. <’al State 
Fullerton '( SF*. aft̂ -r s«tHpirii! 
I 'f ' Irvine last FVidav

‘TTie mtation «e  had wasnl 
working, said Hathaway atKiut 
the .'i-1 lot»*- to i'SF We also 
werent passing! very well

f IfTensively. the MustariKe 
have In̂ en led hy middle hlockers 
Kan Ih' Srilo and Tn*'ha Jenssen 
Both had 21 killn apietv against

See V-SAH page 7

Football dedicates hall of fame game Saturday to Jack
ly jeeftrey ¥gnwr

DgÜy Wf Kfrilp

With a vM-tory this Saturday, 
the Cal Foly f*K»thall team will 
have thr la-st oprmirii: record in 
•.chool history at íM*. f»ul that *■ 
-omethinc that the team is n«it 
n-ally conc»*rned with

< >ur tíoal IS to stay f«K’us**d on 
what we ve lieen doint and c-on 
tinue to do what it take»- to win

hall eames.' said w ide*retviver 
coach Kohhy Smith

But tan the Mu‘-tani:s po 
undefeated'* That H«»ems to la- the 
question on a lot of p«»ople s 
minds TTm' U*am has a lot of p»*«* 
pie looking toward Nov 22 as tfie 
day It could end the regular s»*a- 
son with ?• flawU's». r».c«*rd

But First th« Mustangs mu«t 
lH‘at NAIA British C<»|imF»ian 
team .‘>im«*n Frase-r in this

Saturdays Hall of Fan«* game 
Simon Fraser. c«»nimonly kn«»wn 
as The f'lan't l-.'f ■ has n«it played 
as p«K>r|y as th«‘ir rec«»rd may indi
cati- said head coach Chris 
Boat«»n

Wi should lie undrdeated. our 
fia'e ct»m»‘ liet a use «if 

dr<ipis*d pas»s»‘s and a «tiuple of 
mistak«-s that ne\er =.hould hav» 
fs-en mad» B«-at«in said

Ih aton feels that his team can

lieat C'al Ftily if they play solid 
football They have a very athlet
ic team, hut so d«j we." Beaton 
said ' We are ixmiing to play stime 
in-y«iur-face. smash-m«iuth foot
ball

A w in for Beatiin's team will la 
hqrhly unlikely if history repeats 
it̂ a-lf TTie Clan was blown out by 
thr Mustangs m l ‘**‘<2. by the 
s. ire l«.»st in IH77 b\ the

Men's soccer faces must-win situation in 
MINK match \s. I ’.C. Inine Fridav at home

ly Kefbe Karkaae«
Doik Vttiff Wtrtr

■ ommg «<ff <1 disappointing 
tifi;.. |r. N«»rthndg« . th* < »• F"|\ 
m«*n s ».«K-cer U-am is fired-up and 
r ad\ tn Win at h«ime Friday 
agams-t C i  Ir\ ira

W« ar» trving to win ora 
Head f'oa<-h W«i|fgang iìarlner 
"Hid

Th« los», at Northridg« ^unda\ 
cam« in ov«*rtim« wh«-n th«- 
Musta»igs‘ goalk« « (MT (ir«*g 
t «iTin«‘ll =,yv«*d a high shot «m g'ial 
hitting it «tut of Isiunds Th«- hall 
d«-fl«*<l»‘d off of th« fiMitball goal 
jKists and cam«- ba«-k ont<* th« 
fo-ld hit C«inn«'ll and w«*nt int<» 
t h«- g«ial

I r«‘ally didn t kn«iw what 
hapfKUM'd. C«mn«*ll said

But K ridas is a n«*w gam« l«ir 
th«- Mustangs «in h«im« turf. and a 
n«-w «hanc« to impr«»v«- th«*ir .T-f» 
r«*<-ord

W« n«*ed t«i Start w inning. Isit- 
t«im Im« Fv«*n lh«iugh th«* gam<H- 
w«'\«' hist v««‘n f-|«is.« w« re stili 
hising f *inn*-ll said W«- ar« 
running ««ut «if ihings t«i pmv«-. 
running «lUt «if C8m«*s W«* know 
we ar» a g«s*d t»*am. we just have 
to pr«»v«- it wh«*n it rt»m«‘s gam« 
tim«-

Th« t«*am has ls*«*n pr^iving

th« m».*-lv«*s the M«iuntain
Facifi« »‘̂ piirts F<-d«'ration «tatis- 
tii*«- with C«imM‘ll ranking fmst m 
goalk«*«'ts'T sa\«‘S. while Martin 
Hnvnes i»» numls-r fi\e in »««•«•nng 

We ar*- paying th« pne« this 
y«-ar with a littU l«»p-sid»*d »«ih«*d 
ule. placing way m«*r« awa\ than 
at h«*me. fiartrwr said H«» said 
with mori horn«- gam«»s |»>ft h«-
thinks th« t«-am will w«- m«»n- su«-
«’»•«s

Th«* .Ant»-at»Ts ar* 2-4-2 «»n th« 
s«*ason and an c«*mmg *iff a l«*ss to 
Cal Stale Full«'rl**n i»artn**r said 
Irxme is t«iugh. hut thinks Cal 
F»*ly IS a ls-tt**r t«-am

I hoy*« we g**t th* upys*r hand 
«■arly Ik-chus«* it w«iuld «*p»*n 
things up for us. h* «said

fiartm*r wants th«* U*am to Is- 
a litt I«* m**r*- aggr*“»sive this w**«>k- 
«*nd ‘ W* ar«- r«*laiiv«*ly a physical
ly H«ifl t**am W« d«*n t haxe much 
sire, we rely m«*r« «in cri-ativity 
and sys-«-d.' (tar1n«*r said

Th* «rowd and familiar sur- 
niundings Fnday night at 7 p m 
will Is h«*lpful. i'«*nn«*ll said

H** add**d that Irxin* is a 
stning. fast and lug t**am

"They lik«- t«* run at v«*u In 
this gam« It all d«*|s>nds «iti who 
g«*ts th« fiTxt goal and wh«» can 
h«ild th« d«*f«*nH« th«- bmgest. h« 
said

- tx
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Musiani» seniors  

look to playoffs
ly Rdy \Tict«ni TmAc*

OwH Wff Ibne*

This |k th«- last year f«*r eight 
seni«*rs «*n tlie Cal F*«fy worwn's 
M*c«er t«*am to qualify f«*r the 
Nf".A.A playoifs After two years «*f 
h«*ing «*\«-rlfs*k«*d. th« Mustangs 
d«*n‘t want to b*1 this cFumce dis 
appi-M*

;K th«- eight graduating 
N»*nu*rs on Cal F'»!y*s womens sss- 
cer t»*am s«*\»*n haxe «miy kn«»wn 
th« U*am at th«- Ihxisuui I lexel

T«*n«ght th« w«»m«-n's soccer 
team will match up w«th 
l*nix«-rsity ««f FacifK in .‘stockton 
and «time h««me to fac« 
fV*pp«*rdin« «*n Sunday

TH» M ui^ngs an- M-4 «»xerall. 
ranked seexmd plac« in th« Big 
We*!t. and »‘ighth in th« western 
n*gu*n

*This year we haxe a sarong 
d«-«‘P team." said assistant «x»ach 
Han Tninas "TKwn hasn't b« -̂n 
«m« «*r two players that haxe be«*r 
m«*n xaluabk- than th* «4.h«*«> mrt 
th«“n this year We d**fer>d betu*« 
as a grouji. and it makes rt easi«r 
Ui attack '

f>ne s!t«*p ahead of f'al P«*ly 
FatufK IS first yilaoe in th« Big 
H«*«il. sex-i-nth in th« westi*rn

Sophomo*e Andrea Seî rers dean fhe bol- oway hvrv fhe Mustangi goa' ond 
ciowmfieid The ^Auskrxgl take on Pocihe and Peppe’dme fh*j w«eekend See WOldEN page 7


